
. Availability of an almost unlimited number of radiop

harmaceuticals or â€œtruetracersâ€•labeled with short
lived positron-emitting isotopes, for example, â€œC,
â€˜3N,150, â€˜8Fand 82Rb.

. High temporal resolution with sampling rates of sev

eral seconds, which permits in vivo measurements of
regionalfunctionalprocesses (blood flow, metabolism,
receptors) in the human heart.

Static or dynamic transaxialtomographic images of the
uptake, retention and clearance of positron-emittingtrac
ers in myocardiumare obtained with PET. These transax
ial images can be reoriented into short-axis and long-axis
sections of the left ventricularmyocardium. Static images
depict the relative distributionof radiotracersin the myo
cardiumandprovide qualitativeinformationon the relative
distribution of functional processes in the myocardium.
Their spatial distribution throughout the left ventricular
myocardium can be displayed in the form of polar maps.
Rapidserial image acquisition permits the measurementof
the arterialinput function of a radiotracerand the myocar
dial tissue response to it. Use of appropriateand biochem
ically validated tracer kinetic models allows the noninva
sive quantificationof regionalfunctionalprocesses such as
myocardial blood flow, glucose utilization, oxidative me
tabolism or fatty acid metabolism. More recently devel
oped tracers offer opportunities for characterizing myocar
dial tissue hypoxia, adrenergic neurons and adrenergic and
cholinergic cardiac receptors.

To take full advantageof the unique capabilitiesof PET,
on-site cyclotrons for in-house production of positron
emitting isotopes and synthesis of positron-emitting ra
diopharmaceuticalsare required. Successful development
of dedicated medical cyclotrons together with automated
tracer production and synthesis have made PET more con
venient; yet the start-upandoperationalcosts remainhigh.
As an alternative, generator-produced radiopharmaceuti
cals such as 82Rbcan be used. They obviate the need for
on-site cyclotrons but limit studies with PET to the evalu
ation of myocardial blood flow and, possibly, myocardial
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ince its inception almost 20 yr ago, positron emission
tomography (PET) has matured and has moved from the
research laboratory into the clinical environment. Im
provements in imaging instrumentation, simplification of
image acquisition, processing and analysis as well as
streamliningand automationof tracerproductionand syn
thesis have facilitatedits use for routinediagnostic studies.
Development of new tracer technologies have expanded
the scope of investigations that are now possible with PET,
whereas clinical investigations have demonstratedthe util
ity for detection and characterization of cardiac disease.
PET has become accepted at numerous institutions as a

clinically relevant diagnostic modality. Currentestimates
indicate that there are about 60 PET facilities in North
America (U.S. and Canada),45 in Europe, 20 in Japanand
9 in other countries, including three in Australia. PET

currently represents the most advanced imaging modality
in nuclear medicine, is likely to accelerate the clinical ap
plication of tracer kinetic principles to various disease en
tities and represents a unique and powerful research tool
for the study of human physiology and pathophysiology.

TECHNOLOGICALAND OPERA11ONALASPECTS OF
PET

PET possesses several unique features:

. Quantitative imaging ability, because of appropriate

corrections for emission images by measured rather
than estimated photon aUenuationand the depth-inde
pendent spatial resolution.
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viability. A second alternative is the regional production
and distributionof positron-emittingisotopes or radiophar
maceuticals to institutions with scanners but without cy
clotrons. Tracers available through regional distribution
centers are currently limited to â€˜8F-labeledcompounds
with a near2-hrphysical half-life. Such tracerscan be used
alone or in conjunctionwith generator-producedPET flow
tracers such as 82Rbor with SPECT flow agents.

CUNICAL USES OF CARDIAC PET

Cardiac PET is clinically used for: (a) detection and
characterization of corona,y artery disease and (b) identi
fication of myocardialviability.

Detection of Coronaiy Artery Disease
Results of studies with rest and pharmacologic stress

perfusion imaging have been reported in peer reviewed
journals in more than 500 subjects. Either the generator
produced 82Rb or the cyclotron-produced â€˜3N-ammonia
were employed as tracersofblood flow. Characteristically,
myocardial perfusion is initially evaluated at baseline and
subsequently during pharmacologically induced myocar
dial hyperemia. Given the short physical half-lifeof 82Rbof
only 75 sec, a study comprisinga set of transmission (pho
ton attenuation) and two sets of emission images can be
completed within about 1 hr. Due to the longer physical
half-life of â€˜3N-ammonia(9.9 min), more time is required
for physical decay of tracer between studies so that a
complete rest-stress study with â€˜SN-ammoniarequires ap
proximately 1â€”2hr.

Both tracers yield comparable diagnostic accuracies.
Reported sensitivities for the detection of coronary artery
disease rangefrom87%to 97%and specificities rangefrom
78% to 100%(1â€”5).Appropriate correction for photon at
tenuation together with the high contrast and spatial reso
lution of PET account for the highdiagnostic performance.

One study in 203 patients, performedwith near simulta
neous injection of 82Rband @Â°â€˜Tl,reports similar specific
ities of 78% and 80% for PET and SPEC!'. The sensitivity
was 93%for PET as compared to only 76%for SPEC!' (4).
As 82Rb was injected at 4 min but 201'fl at about 9 mm after
the dipyridamoleinfusion, a possible decline of the hyper
emic response duringthe intervalperiod has been invoked
as an explanation for the lower sensitivity of @Â°@Tl.How
ever, based on coronary sinus flow measurements, the
decline in myocardial blood flow during this interval
amounts to only about 10%and thus is unlikely to account
fully for the observed difference between the PET and
SPECT findings (6). A second study, comparing exercise
or dipyridamolestress @Â°â€˜TlSPECT to 82Rbrest and dipyr
idamole stress PET in 81 patients, reported similar sensi
tivities for both approaches but a significant gain in speci
ficity with PET from 53% to 88% (5). Although patient
selection might explain the low specificity of thalliumtest
ing in the latter study, such â€œfalse-positiveâ€•results were
not obtained when the same patients were studied with
82Rb The results of both studies differ from those of an

earlier study which employed supine bicycle exercise
stress and failed to demonstrate a significant difference
between both approaches (3). Overall sensitivities were
88% (PET) and 81% (SPECT) and specificities were 90%
(PET) and 94% (SPECT).

Identification of Myocardial ViablIfty
Several studies have demonstrated the utility of com

bined perfusion and glucose utilization(with â€˜8F-deoxyglu
cose) imagingfor identifyingviable myocardiumor poten
tially reversible segmental contractile dysfunction (7â€”13).
The operational terms â€œbloodflow metabolism matchâ€•
and â€œmismatchâ€•refer to concordant reductions in both,
blood flowand glucoseutilization,or reduced blood flow
with preserved or enhanced glucose utilization relative to
blood flow. This qualitative tissue characterization as
sesses average transmuralblood flow and glucose utiiza
tion because the current image resolution precludes the
differentiationbetween endocardial and epicardial layers.
Therefore, the term â€œmismatchâ€•does not necessarily im
ply the potentialfor full recovery of contractile function, as
scar tissue and ischemically injuredbut potentially viable
myocardium frequently coexist. Conversely, the term
â€œmatchâ€•does not imply complete transmuralscar tissue
formationas normalmyocardiummay coexist scar tis
sue. Rather,it impliesthatcontractilefunctionis unlikelyto
improve following inteiventional revascularization (7).

Tested against the outcome of regionalcontractile func
tion after interventional revascularization, a blood flow
metabolism mismatch was found to be 68%â€”95%accurate
for predicting a postrevascularization improvement in re
gional wall motion, whereas a â€œmatchâ€•was found to be
75%â€”100%accurate in predicting that segmental wall mo
tion would not improve (7â€”13).The overall predictive ac
curacy in these studies, which included a total of 117 pa
tients with 384 dysfunctional segments, averaged 82%.
Additionally, some of these studies have suggested that the
extent of a mismatch may be of value in predicting the
improvement of global left ventricular function after suc
cessful revascularization.

Althoughthe above findingspertainprimarilyto patients
with chronic coronary artery disease, blood flow metabo
lism mismatches have also been reported to occur during
the early postinfarction period (14â€”17).Whether these
â€œmatchâ€•and â€œmismatchâ€•pauerns are as predictive as has
been noted in chronic coronary artery disease remains
uncertain. In other words, whether blood flow and metab
olism patternsin acute infarctpatients distinguishbetween
persistent ischemia and completed infarctionand thus pro
vide a rationale for interventional revascularization or in
dicate successful reperfusion has not been fully deter
mined. Thus, further investigations in this area are
required.

Alternate approaches for the assessment of myocardial
viability are widely available. Recent modifications of the
standard@ stress-redistribution protocol in terms of
delayed redistributionimagingor imagingafter tracerrein
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jection have largely overcome the shortcomings of initial
4-hrredistribution @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphyand have resulted in a
statistically significant enhancement of the diagnostic ac
curacy with which viable myocardium can be identified
and distinguished from scar tissue (18,19). Two more re
cent comparative studies in relatively small patient popu
lations have revealed disparities between the two methods.
In the first study, â€˜8F-deoxyglucoseuptake was increased
relative to blood flow in 52 (63%)of 88 myocardial seg
ments that appeared as fixed defects with thallium reinjec
tion techniques (20). However, in a subgroup of segments
with severe (greater than 50%) nonredistributingthallium
defects, â€˜8F-deoxyglucosewas present in 51%; the same
percentage of segments revealed increasedthalliumuptake
afterthalliumreinjection, suggestingthatthe PET and201'fl
SPEC!' approaches offered comparable diagnostic accura

cies. On the other hand, a second study revealed preserved
â€˜8F-deoxyglucoseuptake in 7 (25%) of 28 segments show
ing fixed defects with the thaffium reinjection technique (9).
Furthermore, the enhanced FDG uptake in 25% of seg
ments with a fixed thallium defect after reinjection was
shown to be predictive of postrevascularization improve
ment in regional wall motion.

The availabledata indicate a gain in accuracy for assess
ment of myocardial viability with PET. This gain applies
especially to patients with poor left ventricularfunction or
end stage coronary arterydisease in whom the â€œpositiveâ€•
signal of enhanced FDG localization on PET can be iden
tified with greater diagnostic confidence than the â€œnega
tiveâ€•signal of depressed 201'fluptake on SPECF. The
ability to perform correction for photon attenuation with
PET also represents a major advantage, since regions with

â€œirreversiblyâ€•reduced tracer activity on SPED.' images
could represent either necrotic and/or fibrotic tissue or
normaltissue with attenuatedactivity. It is recognized that
protocols for studies with PET aiming at the detection of
coronary artery disease as well as for the identificationof
myocardial viability differ between institutions in terms of
dietary study conditions, criteria for matches and mis
matches between blood flow andmetabolismandfor image
analysis. Therefore, there is a need for greater standard
ization of these PET procedures and their analyses.

POTENTIAL FOR CARDIOVASCULAR RESEARCH

Given its unique features and the large number of al
ready existing or potentially available positron-emitting
tracers, PET offers new opportunities for exploring and
defining cardiovascular physiology and pathophysiology in
humans. Continuationof currentresearchefforts as well as
development of new quantitative tracer techniques are
likely to offer new and clinically relevant insights into hu
man cardiac disease. Several approaches for the quantifi
cation of regional blood flow in human myocardium have
been introduced (21â€”27).Tracer kinetic models have been
developed to correct for the nonlinearrelationshipof tracer
retention and blood flow and for the effects of resolution
distortion (partial volume effect; activity spillover). Mea

surements of blood flow at rest and duringpharmacologic
vasodilation have been employed for the quantification of
myocardial perfusion reserve. Validated experimentally
and clinically, both the â€˜50-waterand â€˜3N-ammoniameth
ods are currently employed for characterizationof myo
cardialblood flow in coronary and noncoronary heart dis
ease (28â€”32).The noninvasive quantification of myocardial
blood flow is likely to contribute further to definingthe
hemodynamic significance of coronary artery disease,
monitoring the progression or regression of disease and
monitoring effects of invasive therapeutic interventions.
Such quantitativestudies may prove equally useful in the
study or managementof such noncoronary disease as, for
example, left ventricular hypertrophy.

Besides â€˜8F-deoxyglucose (FDG), â€œC-acetate has
emerged as the metabolic tracer most commonly used in
the research laboratory. This tracer assesses TCA-cycle
flux and thus provides estimates of myocardial oxygen
consumption (33â€”35).Such measurements appear to be
useful in assessing tissue viability as shown in patientswith
acute infarction and chronic coronary artery disease
(13,17). Larger studies are required to further compare
DC-acetate kinetics and FDG uptake in patients undergo
ing revascularizationin order to define the relative advan
tages of each approach. In noncoronary heart disease,
â€˜1C-acetatemay providemeasurementof cardiacefficiency
and be useful for monitoring therapy. Preliminary data
suggest thatlongitudinalstudies with markersofblood flow
and metabolismare likely to identify high risk patients and
to offer algorithms for stratifying patients to the most ap
propriatetherapeuticmanagement.Additional approaches
for the assessment of myocardial viability, such as pro
vided by 82Rbalone or the water technique, need further
assessment to define their value in the clinical setting
(36,37). Equally promising are the potential uses of newly
evolving tracers for characterizing cardiac presynaptic and
postsynaptic neuronal activity (38â€”40).In addition to of
feringopportunitiesfor exploring the relationshipbetween
neuronalcontrol, substrate metabolism, and its regulation
and contractile function and electrical activity, these ap
proaches may prove clinically useful for monitoring and
optimizing drug therapy.

CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDAI1ONS

The Society of Nuclear Medicine acknowledges that
currently available data have demonstrated the high diag
nostic accuracy of PET for the noninvasive diagnosis of
coronary artery disease and for the identification of myo
cardial viability. It is therefore recommended that both
diagnostic approaches of PET be reimbursed by public and
private health care insurance carriers.
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